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NOTE ON AMIPIZIPYRA TRAGOPOGOiVýIS,LT.

lI 1W TUE EDITOR.

On the 6th of june, i868, ive observed for the first time a hiandsoine
green caterpiliar eating sone lettuce that we' were growving in our grapery;
thinking that it coulid not very welI escape 've inerely took a rougih descrip-
tion, as follows: Sixtcen footed caterpillar, about an inch lorig, pale green
(almost the color of lettuce leaves) above, deeper greeii below ; a white
dorsal line, twvo lateral wvhite uines, the lowver passing throiuih ilhe spiracles
ail five uines proceeding from head to tail. iBefore wve seîCureci it, it did
however escape, îrobably entering the ground.

TVue foliowing year, in J une and early in July, w'e obscrved niany sirnilar
iarvce on a inumber of different plants, both ini the gardcn and ini the
wvoods. The followving description of a nearly full-grow'n specunen %vas
taken on the 3rd of July :

Length i.o inch. Colour beautifuil apple-grreen. Head lpale green,
wvith a dark spot on each side ini front; dorsal, shorland spiracular
lines, narrow, pure wvhite ; the spiracular lines begini on die second seg-o
mient, the others on the third ; on ail the segments except the licad and
second, there are a fewv minute wvhite granulations tippcd will black, and
terminating eachi in afine hair;- spiracles white ; feet greeni.

On July i ith it formied a slighit silken cocoon ini the box in which it was
confined, having no earthi to burrowv into, and there assumncd the pupa
state. The imago appeared on the -rd of August, and provcd to be a
specimen of Amp~hipyra tr-agopog,,onis, Linn.

This excessively coninî motlî, found ail over the Provicc of Ontario,
and also in Quebec, appears to be an importation from Europe, where, ac-
cording to Guén&e and Staintori, it is very abundant. Its specifîc ime is
derived fromi the Salsify, or Vegetable-oyster plant ( 2iooy),on wvhich,
as iveli as on Spinach, Dock, and other plants, it feeds, according to Fab-
ricins. In England it is calied the "Mouise" moth, cithier from its colour
or its habit Il of creeping into houses, and secrcting itself in blinds, and
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wvhen dislodged, if it falis on its back or belly, of shuffling along in a very
peculiar mnanner"' (Stainton). In tliis country we often find it about vene-
tian shutters in the sunimer time, ane throughi the winter its rernains are
very abundant in cobwebs about the windows of little-used buildings,-
as, for instance, in the Cemetery Chape] at Cobourg a feiv years ago.

The imago may be at once recognized by the three black dots,-one on
the disk, and two occupying the place of the reniform spot,-on the duil
greyishi-brown fore-wings ; the hind-wings are rnuch paler, shaded ex-
teriorly, and immaculate; the abdomen is flattenied ; and the whole insect
lias a satiny lustre in certain lights.

There is another equally abundant species 0f this genus, the Copper
Undcrwving c§4tyiamidoid:rç, Guo-n.) whicli can usually be taken in great
nurnbers in August and Septeruber. Its larva is stated (Am1er-. Liii. ii. 26)
to feed on the leaves of the Grape, Poplar, and Red-bud ( Gercis canadîensis);
and by Guénée, on Oaks (Qîtericus). Grote (-Pro. Ent. Soc. Pli il. iii. 86)
describes, under the name of A. iuîorna7ta, another species from Canada,
taken by Mr. Saunders, but wve have neyer met with it, and are inclined to
think froin lis description that it is merely a variety of the foregoing.

ON THE LARVIBE 0F SOME LEPIDOPTERA.

BY W. SAUNDERS.

ARcTIA CELIA, Saineiile-s.
A single full grown specimien of the larva of this species wvas found under

a log in a wvood near London on the , i ith of June. Length one inch.
Head black and shining.

Body above br-ownisli black, closely covered with tufts of moderately
long, stiff liairs, proceeding from elevated shining tubercles. Hairs; and
tubercles a littie darker than the surface of body exceping aiong- the sides,
.wht'rýe, a/t/ioziggh the' tîeberdces coninule the' sanie, tMe hair-s ar-e changed to a
yetlowvis/i-br-o7ui color.-

linder surface brown, wit1i a slight greenish tint; fifth, sixthi, eleventh,
and twvelfth segments are each belted witli a series of tufts of short:ye-llow-
ish-brown hairs, in continuation of those-above. Feet black and shining.
Prolegs yellowvishi-browvn and hiairy.

This larva changed to a chrysalis on the i3th of june, and produced
the imago on the 3 oth' of the sanie month.

CIDARIA DIVERSILINEATA, Hi~biz.
The date of the capture of these larvie I failed to record. It was early

ini suinier, and they w'cre very abundant on the leaves of the American
Ivy (Anipfeiob5sis qinçuqîefolia), on which they fed,
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Length from one to one and a quarter inches. Head flat, with twvo
prominent black points or processes above, mandibles yellowish-white.

B3ody above dark duil brown, witli a slightly reddish tint, and patches of
a darker shade along the dorsal region. On eachi side close to under
surface is a longitudinal ridge.

Under surface similar iii color to upper, excepting the spaces betiveen
the feet and the thvo pairs of prolegs, wvhich are of a greenish color. Feet
crowded closely together, of ai brownishi-black, color, prolegs of a similar
shade. The hinder pair tinged ivith green.

In some specimens the general color is lighter. When alarmed they
straighiten thernselves out, and remain for some time in that position, and
being so nearly of the hue of the twigs of the plant they feed on, they thus
often escape detection.

MAMESTRA ARcTICA, EIICYC.
In No. - of the present volume of the Elitoiiolog,,ist, C. S. Minot, Esq.,

of Boston, published some interesting notes on the eggs of this species.
Observations made last year enable mie to add another fragment to the
knowledge we have of the history of this-one of our commonest moths.

On the first of June tivo full grown specimens of the larvS wvere found
under turf-they probably fed on the roots of the grass, &c.

Length one and a quarter inches.
Head rather large, bilobed, reddish, ith a polishied surface ; mandibles

black.
Body above duil greenish-wvhite, smooth, shining, and soniewhat semi-

transparent, a littie darker between segments. Second segment wvith a
horny plate above sinijiar in appearance to head, but of rather a darker
hue. There are on eachi seginent a fewv very sm-all brownishi dots, from
each of wvhich there arises a single* fine bro'vnishi hair. Sides of body
muchi wrinkled; terminal segment small, brownishi-black; spiracles black.

ljnder surface sirnilar to upper, feet brown, prolegs tipped withi black.
These char>ged to chrysalides about the -rd of june, and produced the
imago in the latter part of the same nionth.

In a previous year I found the same larva full grown as late as the 26th
of june.

DRYOCAMPA RUIcUNDA, Fab.
Larva found feeding on silver maple JIulY 3oth.
Length one inch, cylindrical. H{ead rather small, flattened, in front

bilobed, pale orange, with a black dot on each side belowv, near mandibles.
Body above yellowish-wvhite, thickly covered with minute ivhitish granu-

lations, only visible 'vith a magnifying lens, withi a dorsal and tliree lateral

'75
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stripes of p)ale green, radlier indistinct. Second segment greenish-white
witl a row of six .black dots or minute tubercles, but slighitly raised on its
anterior cdge. T/iir-d segmne;t wcithi /wo black liorns nearly one-tenthi of an

inch long, one on each side of the dorsàl line and spreading outwards, and
forward below these on eachi side are two small black tubercles. Each
segment bchind this to eleventhi inclusive has a transverse 10w of six of
thiese lblack points or tubercles, those close to under surface being largest,
those above miuch snialler, the upper ones scarcely visible wvthout a mag-
nifying glass. On twelfthi and thirteenth segments these tubercles are a
little more proinient and about equal sized throughout, numbering six on
twvelfth and three on thirteenth segments. Anal lid pale green, with ils
outer edge fringed with eight sniall black tubercles, so small as to be
scarcely visible. On sides of tvelfth segment, close to under surface, and
extending slightly int die segments on each side, is a pale reddishi-orange
patch or short stripe nearly the color of head.

Under surface glo ssy green, withi a faint whitish line down the middle
and many smiall blackishi dots or tubercles, some of which are arranged in
a longitudinal i.ow outside feet and prolegs. Feet dark-brovn, nearly
black, shining;- prolegs pale green.

On the 231h of August thiese larvS were about full grown.
L ength i 34 inches. 1-Icad as before. Horns on third segment fully

one-tenth of an inch long. Upper tubercles on middle and hinder seg-
ments quite distinct. Reddish patch on sides of posterior segments larger,
extending over i i th, 12th and part of i 3 th segments, but less bright in
color than hiead.

Under surface deeper green, feet pale reddish, prolegs pale green dotted
with black.

These entered the ground shortly after and ohianged to chrysalides, pro-
ducing the imago early the following sumnmer.

INSECTS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTS 0F BRITISH AMERICA.
COMPILED BY THE EDITOR.

1'7rorn Kirby's Fauna Boreali-Americana : .secia.

1-COLEOPTERA.
For ten years we have been trying, and trying in vain, bolli in England

and Amierica, t0 ohitain a copy of Kirby's descriptions of the insecîs of
the Northern parts of B3ritish America, contained in the fourth volume of
Richardson's l'aitna Boi-eali-A-mericana, published at Norwich in 1837.
Many of our friends have been making similar attempts, and always with
the like ill-success. W.e hiave hiad, howvever, occasional access to a copy
in the library of the University of Toronto, which, with the exception of
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one in the Libràry of Parliament at Ottawa, is the only copy we know of
ini Canada. 1By the kiridness of Prof. Cro(t wve have obtained a loan of the
copy belorigirig to the Uiniversity, and, with the fitl approbation of
niany of our friends and correspondents, wve now purpose re-
publishing froni it in the pages of the Ga;;adivz Eiomiolo-
~ist Kirby's descriptions of new species, and suchi other

niatter as inay be deemned of special value or interest. As the wvork
consists of upivards of 300 quarto pages, it wvifl be necessary for us to ofilit
ahniost everything except the descriptions of species that cannot be obtain-
ed elseivhere, in order to acconiplish the republication withiri a reasonable
tine, arnd without trespassing too miuch upon our Iiimited space. Though
we shahl thus depart a littie froni our expressed intention of onlly publish-.
ing original matter ini this journal, we feel assured that ail our readers ivili
be pleased to have broughit before thein descriptions of Canadian inseets
to which they can hardly otherwvise obtain access. For convenience of re-
ference the paging, of the original wvork, and any notes we.iay add, wvill
be enclosed in square brackets.

[8] FAÎNIILY CIcINDLELID:.
*Labrum uizidleizi«t.

1. CICINDELA IIIRTICOLLIS, .Say.-Locality flot stated. [For description'
vidie Say's Ent. ii. 423.]

[i>] 2. CICINDELA REPANDA, DeJfeani.-Locality flot stated.
Very like the preceding species, but the labruin is shorter and less pro-

minent in the nmiddle; the lateral inargin of the elytra is not continuously
white; the 1over linb of the humeraI crescent slQpes towvards the apex of"
the elytruin; the broken or S-shaped band terminates in a streak at the
margin :all the markings also of the elytra are baff colored rather than
white; and the minute mucro, or point that terminates the suture, and the
serrulations of the apex of the elytra are less conspicuious.

De jean regards this species as synonymous with G. /drticoilis, but, if I
arn correct in mny reference to himn, of wvhich Il have littie doubt, they are*
clearly distinct.

3. CICINDEL PROTEUS, Xii-Ib.-Lenyth of body 534 lines. This spe-
cies, of which several speciniens 'vere taken in the expedition, appears to
abound in North A'Lnerica. Dr. Bigsby met w'ith it in Canada, and there
wvas a specirnen ini the late Mr. Marsharn's; collection, probably froni the
United States.

Sinîiar to, G. repanda, but instead of the humneral and terminal cres-
cents, in ail dit varieties, are four white dots, two at the base and two at*
the apex of the elytra; the middle broken or tortuouis band resenîbles the
figure 7' reversed, and does flot terminate iii a marginal streak. The body

77*ý
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*underneath, as tîsual, is golden-greeni, or green with clouds of bine, above
it is dark-brown witli a tint of copper.

Var-ie/y B. With the apical dots flot larger than the humiierai.
6'. With t,., interruptcd crescent at the apex.
D. \Vith three apical and two iimeral dots ; intermediate band

internally abbreviated.
E.. Like the last, but wit.h oiy one humiierai dot.

[This is G. diiodecilnz-,,u/tala, Dej. ; it is commnify taken in inany parts
of Canada.

1 1o] 4. CICINDELA OB3LIQUATA, .Deeaii.-\,aiiy taken in the expedition,
and apparentiy abuindant'in N. Amierica. I received it many years sinice,
but without a niame, fror nmy iamented fricnd Prof. Peck.

Body above grreenishi-copper, underneathi golden-green clouded with
blue. Labrumi white, tridentate, slightiy promninent in the miiddie; mandi-
bics white at the base, black at the tip; paipi black; labial with the inter-
mediate joint rtifouis, darkerat the tip. Élytra wvithi a large wvhite humeraI
crescent, extenided at the lower end obliqueiy beyonid the middle; mesal
band bent downwards, recurved at the end, and connected by a marginal
line with a crescenit at the apex. In the male the intermediate joint of the
labial paipi is whfte, and the mesal band is not connected withi the termi-
nal crescent.

[Le Conte (Pro. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phii., Dec. iq66, p. -62) states that
this species should hiereafter be knowvn as 6'. .Kiibyi, since, as hie learns
from a drawingf made by Mr. Andrew Murray, froin thc type iii die British
Museumn, it is quite distinct froni any species knowni to imti.]

5. CICINDELA VULGARIS, Saly.-A common species in aIl N. America.
[i 1] 6. CICINDELA PURPUREA, Oliv.-[Very commion in most parts of

Canada,]

[12] 7. CICINDELA ALPILABRIS, K<irby. Plate i, fig. i.-Taken in lat.
64 0, and also in Canada by Dr. Bigsby. [Previously described as C.
loligi/abris, by Say. (Ent. Works, i. 176). We hiave received specimens
of this species from Nova Scotia, collected by Mr. J. M. Jones, and from
Quebec and New Hampshire.]

[FAÎMILV CARABID.E.]

[13] 8. CASNONIA PENNSVLVANICA, DeJean.-Two specimens takeni.
9. CVMINDIS MARGINATUS, Kirby.-Piceous, thickly punct ired; anten-

noe,.mouth, diiated sides of the prothorax, iateral margin and shouilders of
thé stri'ated elytra, and legs, rufous. Length of the body 4Y24 unes.

.On e specimien of this insect wvas taken in the route fromi New York to
Cuniberland House, and the other in lat. 65 O.- It is nearly reiated to C.
pgbescens, Dci., but appears distinct.
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[14] Body depressed and flat, as~ in its congreners, piceous ; above
densely punctured ; mnouth rufous : antennoe 'onger than the prothorax,
piceo-rufoits :front b)etwveen the e3'es transv'er.ïely wvrinkled ':ptoihorax
coilvex, wit!i a longitudinal chinnel ; lateral nmargin dilated, refle:,red; àîyd
rufous -elytra striated or slighitly furrowed, with the furrows and their
interstices l)incturecl viewecl on one side they appear hairy with uiprighit
ferruginous hairs ; their shoulders and Literai Inargin are obscurely rufous;
their apex oblique!ly truncated, and subemiarginate ; the legs are rufous.

Vai- B. Piceo-rufous;ý elytra concolorate.
[In Melsheinier's Catalogule, P. 4, tis Sl)CciCs is put dowvn as a synonym

of G. cr-ibr-icollis, Dcj., and lu LeConte's List, p. 6, ivitli a mnark of interro-
gation under G. e-eji'exa, Lec. The latter author, howéver, subsequeintly
States (Trans. Amn. lEnt. Soc., Feb., 1869, p. 244), that both G. 1/~iaa
Kirby, and C. r-ejiexa, Lec., are identical with G. cr-ibr-icollis, Dej. The
species occurs iu the miost northern. part of the United States and in Canada. ]

10. CYMINDIS LJNICOLOR, Kilrby.-Tlhickly punctured, ferrugilnous ; legs
paler; lateral margin of the thorax not dilated. Length of the body 3 ý/

lines. One specimen only taken.
This species greatly resemibles variety B of the preceding. It is however

smaller and paler; the prothorax hias no longitudinal channel, and its
lateral margin is flot dilated.

[I'laced, with. a mark of interrogation, as asynonyin of . neglIecta* Hald.,
in LeConte's List, p. 6.]

Geinus SERIcoDA, Kiirby.
Labruim transverse, sub-quadrangular: wvithi the anterior angles rotinded.

MJa;zdibles acute, incurved at the apex, not tooîlhed ? Labie [mlentielm]
emarginate Nvithi a minute tooth in the sinus. Pa<pi :inaxillayy 5-joint-
ed; first joint very minute, second longer than the resr, sub-cvlindrical, at-
tenuated at the base; third ob-conica*; fourth as long as the third, fusiform,
truncate; fifth very minute, retractile within the fourth; Labial 3-jointed ;
joints nearly equal in lengthi; the two first conical. ; the last fusiforîn, trun-
cated. An/ennal rather incrassated toward the apex; scape' incrassated
2nd joint the shortest, and the third rather longer than, the others.

[i5] Body depressed, narrow. LHead triangular. .Eyes large and pro-
minent. JéVeck very littie constricted. ]'r-o//zorax short, clxýinnelled, w'idest
anteriorly: withi the angles rounded. L7taobliquely truncated at the
apex and enaarginate, so that internally they terîpinate in an acurnen. Cubit

.Seapbe. The first, and ofîcu nxost conspictions joint of the antennie, ternia ing e
low in the bulb, which inosculates ini the head and acts the p)art of a rotula. [Defini.
tions, &c., P. Xvii.

: 79
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[tibia of ist pair of legs] eniarginate. Tàa-si ivith thc penultimate joint
entire. G/aqws single, not pectinated.

.The niaxillary palpi of the genus here defined present an anoinaly ob-
served in no other known coleopterous genus, they appear to be fürnishied
with a rninutefiJtû joint retractile within the fourth. In one of these palpi,
,in the only specirnen taken, this littie accessory joint is iîot apparent, but
.in the other it is distinctly seen emerging from the fourth joint, or rather,
1 as this last appears broken at the apex, it is uncovered. There is only one
supposition that can reconcile this case to the general mile, that no coico p-
lerozis maxillary paipus shall exceed four joints, narnely-that this is an
effort of nature, by a reproduction, to restore the mutilated organ so as to
fulfil its functions. Did the insect belong to the Grus/acea or A~raciznida
this wvouid be a satisfactory explanation of the anomaly, bnit I do not
recollect any instance upon record of a genuine iinscct hav-
ing, rei)rodLced a lost organ. I thoughit it possible that
the palpi of other Predaceous ,beeties mighit contairi a
retractile joint, and this truncated apex seemed in some degree to
favour the idea, but I did not succeed in niy endeavours to discover one.
[Mmvl. Scudder (Pro. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. xii. 99) describes th-- reproduction
of lost iimbs in the Waiking-Stick Insect (Diap/teromer-afemlora(ta), speci-
mens of whichi we have seen in his cabinet. Vie cannot but think that
thue case descmibed above by Mr. Kirbv is an instance of reproduction,.]

The above structure of the palpi, if nutq. accidentai, sceins to give our
littie insect some affinity wvith the Subulizal.pi of Latreille, but its general
characters and aspect appear to demand a place for it soniewhere between
those Trwznci5ennia wvhose claws afe not pectinated, and those wvho have
-those organs s0 ammed.

li. SERICODA BEMBIDIOIDES, .Ki-by.-Plate i, Fig. 2.-Black under-
neatu, above black-bronzed, rather silky; prothorax subtrapezoidal, uvith
a pair of impressions behind ; elytra substriated, imptunctured, somewhat
ciouded, wvith a series of impressions adjoîning the suture. Lengthi of
body 3ý,< lines. Only a single specimen taken.

[i6] Body underneath black giossy;- above the black lias a brassy tint,
with- somewhat of the lustre of silk ; head, betwveen the eyes, marked wvith a
short, anteriorly forked fumrowv; prothomax sub-trapezoidal, anterioriy sub-
eniarginate, sides oblique uvithi the margin reflexed, transverseiy very
minuteiy wrinkled, with a pair of anterior excavations iii the disk, postemior-
iy aiso sornewhat impressed on each side ; elytra longer than the hea d and
prothorax togrether sliffhtly furrowed uvith inupunctured furrows, obsoietely
clouded ; there is a semies of about five shaliowv impressions near the sutui e.

[Included by LeConte in the genus Platyu.Hsbetaninrgo]
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12. BRACHINUS CYANNIPENNIS, Say.-[Say's Ent. Works, ii. 91.] Several
specimens of this insect %vere takzen in the journey froni Newv York to Cumn-
berland House, and in lat. 540; it wvas also taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.

[173 13. CARABUS V'IETINGHOVIr, Adains.-(Mein. Soc. Nat. Moscow,
iii. 170 ; Pischle Ent. Russ. i. 98 . Dej. Coleopt. ii. 6 1, 2 1.) Kirby, plate

îfig. 3l
ý . Length of the body i o lines. B3ody very black and glossy. Head

punctured between the eyes with confluent but not minute punctures ; an-
terior part of the front wrinkled on each side, but the nose and upper lip
are quite smooth ; the seven terminal joints of the antennîe are browvn
the prothorax is nearly square ivith the sides rounded anteriorly and the
posterior angles a littie prominent; it is deeply channelled, transversely
v-rinkled in the disk, confluently but not minutely punctured on the sides ;
the disk also is black, but the sides exhibit shades of dark bitte and green;
at the margin they are of a rnost brilliant ruddy copper, soine of the an-
terior punctures also appear as if gilded :the elytra are roughi and as it
wvere reticulated w'ith longitudinal and transverse elevations, the former
nearly arranged in lines which produce deep cavities ; the disk is of a fine
deep bine, the sides green and the latera' nargin of the samne ruddy cop-
per as that of the prothorax. The bor' underneath is quite sinooth iii
the disk, with sonie irregular elevationiý and depressions on the sides : the
.sides cf the ante-pectus, or fore-breast, are of a fine green ; the intermedi-
ate segments have each a pair of impressions from which a hair emerges.
This is most visible in the e.

I at flrst regarded this splendid insect as a newv species. I thought it,
indeed, very near C. Viétinglzovii, but as it did flot altogether agree either
with Dr. Fischer's figure or description, and ivas found in another quarter
of the globe, I regarded it as distinct; but having received from my friend
Mr. Hope, a Russian specimen of that jfl5eÇt,- I find no difference suffi-
cient te constitute a species. I n that specimen the marginal gilding of the
prothorax and elytra is greener with scarcely any of the ruddy hue of cop-
per which gives such brilliance to the Amierican specimen.

[A single specimen oniy cf this magnificent beetle ivas broughit te Mr.
Kirby in the Richardson collection, and no locality is given of its capture ;
can it have corne from Russia and flot froni British America ? No speci-
men of it has been taken in this country, se fat as wve are aware, siilce the
time of that expedition, a period of over 3o years. It mniglit have been
included in the collection by some accident,--a flot infrequent occurrence.
Prof. Croft, for instance, %vrites us that somne years ago he hiad a collection
of moths given te hini "collected iii or near Torornto," yet among themn was
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a gigantie Chinese Saturnia! He adds, thiat on looking into Fischer's
work lie finds the hiabitat for the insect is "Eastern Siberia-banks of thie
Lena."]

[18] 14. CARAB'us LiGA'US, .Ko/t.-Takeii in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.
Length of body 7ý< l nes.

B3ody black and gylossy. H-ead oblong, impunictured, separated from
the neck by a transverse siender curving ridge forniing anteriorly a deep
sinus ; ridge, defending the base of the anten nS, conspicuous; frontal im-
pressions long, flot deep; aniteiini-e not muiich longer than the prothorax;
prothorax iiearly square, black slighitly bronzed: sides lighitly plincturcd,
lateral margin rellexed ; it is fiaintly chann.clled, dcpressed transvcrscly at
the base, wvithi a punctured impression on eachi side ; elytra bronzed, sub-
depressed withi scarcely any sinus at the apex, lateral margin reflcxed and
carinated :eacli elytruni with 13 or 14 rowVs of impressed punctures ; a
triple series of oblong discoidal clevations; interstices withi numecrous trans-
verse linear imipressions :abdomen underneatli smnooth ivith a feiv minute
punctures on the sides.

Thie insect hiere described agrees with Gerniar's description of Knochi's
G.igatus, but it is doubtfül wvhether it be synonymous withi G. carina/us

of Dejean. In mnost respects, indecd, it accords precisely with his des-
cription, but the hiead is not slighitly punctured, as hie states his speciniens
to be.

[Both C. liga/us and G. car-inatus are includcd as races of G. vinzctus,
Weber, by Le Conte, in his List of Coleoptera, p. -. ]

<To b'c confinu'd.)

.MJSCELLANEOIJS NOTES.
EGGS OF~ TI-I CEcRopIA Mo'.Ishould like to cali the attention nf the

readers of the Ganadiaiz £.Eu/omio/ogýist to the fact, thiat Platysamnia cecropia,
'Grote (At/acies cecr-opia, Linz.) alwvays lays twvo eggs close togethier upon
the food plant of its larva. Mien sccking for thiese larvS carîy in thc sea-
soni you wvill usually find theni both near to eachi othier, and upon carefuil
cxaniination of thIc laves iii the \'icinity you will find their cggrs cemnîted
to the underside, sonîctinies lîowvvr upon the upper. Tliey are about *07

long, oval, soinicwhat liattened on top. Thicy arc not as round asT./-
p/îe;us or A. inaa. Colour yellowvisli wvhite, îvith a lighit browvn spot on
top, and discoloured mnore or less at the bottoin and sides. Thcy are usually
laid side by sidc. Thec larva gnaws a rougrh sided hole thirough thic end
and is nearly black, growving lightcr each moult until of thie normal colour.
The larva Miecn about to shîed its skin deposits iii a couvenent place suffi-
cient silk to firnîly attacli its posterior prolegs, and îîevcr slîould be dis-
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turbed when in this position, because it depends upon this attachment to
draw itself froin the old larva skin. 0f six pairs which I tried to raise from
the eggs iu only one case ivas I successfül, not because they are difficult-
to rear, for I have liad very exceltent success hieretofore, but I wvas obliged
to trust to inexperienced hands for a short tirne, and they ivere not properly
fed. This pair are nowv in the cocoon, and I anticipate that they ivili
corne out 'P and ,presuining this to be the law of their nature frorn the
fact of there being twvo cggs Laid together. I hope for further facts the
coniing season, and that those who liave conveniences for raising IarvSe will
give their attention to thie subject.-PHILIP S. ý1>RAGUE., Boston 4,, Mass.

INSIECTS As Fooi).-In this utilitarian age perliaps the niost iinport(tnt
question in entonmology i5 to find out in wvhat îvay inseots can be enif1 loyed
for the benefit of inankind. A. niost curions instance lias latcly corne to niy
knoi'ledge which I think ray intcrest sonie of our i-eaders. Mky informant,
M. Guerin-M"'ezieville, a well knowni sericulturist and econonic entoniol-
ogist, showed mie sorte dark-coloured cakes resenîbling soniellhat browvn
bread. These cakes are eaten extensively aniong the poorer classes and
natives lu the City of -Mexico. They are made exclusively with the eggs of
tw~o kinds of ivater-btugs (Coiaeoaaand a species of ATo/once/a.)
Tfhe natives cut quantities of reeds and other aquatic weeds, and strew
thieni oit the borders of the great lake near the city, and they are soon
coated with eggs laid by the insects. Thiese eggs, whicli are about the size
of a rnustard-seed, are deposited so abinidantly as ofî-ý. to cover the plants
entirely. The natives "hlarvest" thiese planits, and after exposing thieni some
tirne lu the sunt to dry, scrape off die eg"s, and either keep) theni in that state
for future use or pound themn at once into meal. The pcrfect insects theni-
selves are not neglected, for they are caughit in great nunibers and hawked
about the streets as food for cage-birds and poultry, which are very fond of
thien. It is snrprising that the raids wvhicli are practised against these ini-
sects in tw'o of their states do iiot apparently diiinishi thieir numrbers;- they,
hiowever, rnultiply to suchi a degrc, tliat notwithstanding the tribute they
have to, pay, enoughi survive to supply the natives wvith food year after year,
M. Guerin-Meneville received saniples of the isects, the eggs, "seed," meal,
and cakes; but unfortunately the latter aecidentally becaine saturated with
spirits of ivine iu which a snake liad been preserved, so that it was impossible
to, taste ther.-E. L. -Ragonot, -3 Ieize de UJuffon, Pariz;is (Sience Gossi).

We hiear that the "ILadybirds,"- which excited s0 inuch curiosity last
autumn. hiave reappearcd iii large nunibers iii the neighiborhood of New
Wandsworth. So carly an appearince ivili surprise niiost of ns who have
been wvont to, reg-ard thiese visitors as suniniier gncsts.-IVatitrc, iMarch -.
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LIST 0F COLEOPTE-RA,
TAKEN AT GRIMSBY, ONTARIO, liv J. PETTI1T.

(Continued Jrdrn page 66 )

PHALACRIDÎE.

OLIBRUS, E-
*Bjcolor, £,Y.
*Pallipes, Say?

NITIDULIDÎE.

CERCUS, Zatr.
eAbdominalis, Ev-.

BRACHYPTERUS, XuIge/.
Urticie, ab.

COLASTUS, E 1
~Semtccts ay.

*Unjcolor, Say'.
Truncatus, Rand.

CARPOPHILUS, Leach,.
Niger, Saj'.
Discoideuis, Lee.

CONOTELU., Evll.
*Obsctli.ls, Ev-

*Nigra, îIfak/iin.
Helvola, E-.
Borceli.Ev

NITIDUILA, Rab.
Biptistulata, Rab.

Colon, Liiiiz.
PIILNoÏ.1., El..

Grossa, Rib.
SrE.iD)OTIA, ,

CRYPTARCHA, S/IUek..
Ampla, Evî.

Ips, Rab.
Fasciatus, O/iv.
4-Signatus, Say.
*Obtustis, Say.
Sanguinolentus, O/iv.
Confluens, Say.
Dejeanil, Z<irby.

PITYOPHAGUS, S/wck.
Bipunctatus, Sazy.

RIIIZOPHAGUS, Herbst.

*Remottis, Lec.
.M\ONOTOMýIID.E.

1BACTRIDIUM, Lec.
Nanum,E.
eStriatuin, Lec.

MONOTOMA, ZfevbSt.
Paralleluim, Lec.

TROGOSITID/E.

ALINDRIA, LE;.

Cylindrica, E-nc.
TROGOSITA, O/Î-0.

-'Corticalis, 3/e/s.

Dubia, ils.

*ColIaris.S/r.
Castanea, il/e/s.
Laticollis, ffi-n.
Bimaculata, il/e/si.

NosoDES, Lee.
Silphides, A7iii.1

PELT1IS, KuIg.
*Fraterna, Rand.
4-Lineata, Me/s.

THYMALUS, La/r.
Fulgidus, Er.

COLYDIID.rE.

D ITO01M1A, Z//zç.
4-Guttata, Say.

SYNCHITA, ll//o.
*Fuljgiiiosa.

CIcoNEs, Clirtis4
Marginalis, Me/s.

COLYDIUM, Ra(b.
-"Liiieola, Say.

BOTHRIDERES, El-.
*-Gerninatus, Say.

ENDECTUS, .Lec.
*Hoelnatodes, .Fab.2

CERVLON, -Lat?-.
Unicolor, Zieg.
Angustulurn, Lec.

RHYSSODID.'E.

RHYSSODEs, Da/m.
*'Exaratus, I//.

CUCUJID.E.

SY.VANUS, Sej5h.
Suiriinamensis,Liinn

NAUSIBIUS, Redt.
Dentatus, llar-s.

CATOGENUS, WVest/w.
Rufuis, Rab.

* Spiecies iuarkcd %vith

Canadian Colcoptera.
an astex-isk, have not before been included ini the list of

'A single specinien picked up on the shiore of the Inke, October z, z863.
Undcer pine bar1l. May 27111.
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Cucujus, F'ab. Flexilosuls, Say.
Clavipes, Rab. IPluriptîîctatus, Lec.

PEDIACUS, S/iiuCAi 4 Obsolettus,.il/e/s.
Planus, Lec. *Bipl.isttîlatus, Afl/es.
*Subglaber, Lec. TRimiJyiLus, Latr.

LEiîofIa~sLap. Ruficornis, L-ec.
Biguttatuis, Say>. LiTARGUS, £'17
Fasciatus, ilc/s. Sexpunctatus, Say.
Adustus, Lec. TyPHEA, Guru-ts.
*Gemixîatiis, Lec. *Ftinata, Liyn:

DENDROPHAGUS, Sch. Dil'LOCOe r.US, Ge
Glaber, Lcec. *3riiiîelis, Lec.

BRONTES, Rab. DERMý\ESriDiE.

Dubins, -Rab. DER-PME1STES, LiMZ.
CRYPTOPH AGJDzE. Canîin us, Gcrmi.

ANTHEROPHAGUS, La/r. Nutbilus, Say.
Ochraceus, ifl/cs. Puicher, Lcc.

TOMýAiRUS, Lec. Lardarius, Liln.
*Plhels Lcc. AI-rAGENUS, La/r.

PARA.NECOSO.NA, Gur/-iS. Megatoina, -rabr-.
Deniticulata, Lec. TROGODER-MA, La/r-.
Inconspictia, Lec. *Oriiatumi, SIU'.'

DERODON'flDiE. ANTHPrNUS, ]rlcb.
DERODONTUS, LeC. \Taritis, Rab.

Maculatus, ifl/cs. ORPHILUS, £1r%
L.AT.HRIDIIDi'E. Ater, Er.

LATHiRIDIUS, Z/i. BYRII.D:E.
*Pulicaritis, i]À/e/s. Cv'rîLUS, Er.
-'intts, Lin,:. Varius, Fab.

CORTICARî.A, i1Jr. BYRRHIUS, Lin,:i.
*CaicllsLcc. Kirbyi, Lcc.

*PumiIa, ifl/cs. Anicricanus, Lcc.
i\YCETOPIIAGID.,7E. 'Cyclopliorus, .Kirby.

MYICETOPHAGUS, I/C//wiC.
Puinctatus, Say.

Genin-atus, Lcc.

Li,%NIÇIIWS, L-a/r.
Punctatus, Lee. 7

PARNIDÎE.

HELICHUS> E1r%

St-riatus, Lec.
Lithophilus, Germ.

STENEL.Mis, .Dief.
Crenatus, Sa..

*Fastidittîs, Lec.
ELMIS,Lar

Vittatus, il/c/s.
HETEROCERIDiE.

HýE TR0CERUS, F'îb.
M1olinus, Kies.

LUCAN IDrE.

LUCANUS, Lin,:i.
Dama, 77:un;,b.
Placidus, Say'.

DoReus, JAL.
Parallelus, Say.

PLATYCERPUS, G--eof
Quercus, kVebcry.
Depressus, Lec.

CrEkucîlus, il/cL.
Piceus, Wcber-.

JPASSALUS, Eab.
Cornutus, rab.

SCARAU.:EI 1>E.

CANTHON, llbff.
Lzuvis, ruy

CoPRus, Gcoff.
Ariaglypticus, Sa.

ONTHOPHAGUS, La/r-.
Latebrusus, Rab.

-I Found in scores uncier rails froan whicli a hay-stack, had been rcrnoved ; January
and April.

SIn inoss, on a faillen naple trec ; latter part of j uly.
' 1aken in January under the bark, of a dead clin.
O !red froni lamex foxind in a case of insects.

17-ound under stonen t the inargin of a creek; in July.
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*Candenss, ab.
APIIODJUS, I/i.

Fimetarius, Liin,,.
*Rtiricola, il/c/s.

Granarius, Lin;i.
Vittatus, Say>.
]Inquinatus, Rab.
*Stercorosus, .Lec.
l3icolor, Say.
*Oblongus, Sa>'.
StriatuIus, Say.

BUPAIA, Le2z.
Stercorator, FRab.
*Cogynata, .Lcc.

ODoN'rA, l7ug.S
Cornigeruis, il/c/ls.

GEOTZUPES, Latr.
Egerici, Germn.
Excrem1cn1ti, Sa:>'.
Spiendidus, Rab.
Blackburniii, Rab.

NIÇAGUS, Lcc.
Obeuruis, Lec.

TROX, Rab.
Sordidus, .Lec.
Porcatus, Say'.
Erinaceus, Lec.
Capillaris, Say>.
,Eqtia1is, Say.

HoPIA, /.
TIrifasciata, Say>.

DICIIE.ONx'CîA, Kie-by
lEl'ong-atulla, Sc/êon.

Aibicollis, Burm.
SEîRîCA, i/L

Vespertina, Sehion.
Sericea, Zi/.

1\'ACRODACTYLUS, Lat1.
Subspinosus, Aib.

DiPLOTAXIS, 11Kiebyl.
Tristis, .Kirby.

L.iCUNOSTER.INA, 11kJbe.
Futisca, Froid.
Cognata, Bill-Ili.
*-Subtonsa, I-ce.
*Hirsuta, Knocz.

*Vjllifroîls, Lec.
PELIODNOTA, JiCL.

IPunctata, Liizi.
COTALPA, B/Urm11.

Lani-gera, Linn.
LiÎGyius, .'ri

Relictus, Say.
APHlONUS, 1LeC.

--T1ridéiitattus, Say.
Frater, Lec.

XliVLORVCTES, _U./C
Satyruis, Rab.

iEURX'OMIA, .B'UrM.
Inda, Lin;,i.
Fulgida, Rab.

OSMNODERMA, Lep.
E reinicola, Kzoch.
Scabra, Beauv.

GNORIMUS, L./i
Mýaculosus, .Kiocil.

TizÇicus, Rab.
Afinis, Go:,.

EXCHANGES.

S1LIZ !%OTIUS.-«Y Of B. Yamcz-mai, Peirnyji, and of the w~hite viriCty, free from
d.zcase, also of B. mionz, for rare species of Canadian Lcpidoptera.-W. V. ANDREWVS,
F.ooî1 17, NO. 137 B3roadway, New York.

COLEOPTERA - Species desired from Canada, especially the castern region ; can give

.in exchiange Southern and Californian forms, as well as those from New England States.
-P. S. SPrAGUFe 227 B3roadwvay, South Boston, Mass.

BOO0KS RECEIVED.

1-and-book of Zooogy, with exaînples froin Canadian Species, Recent and Fossil. By
J. W. Dawson, LL.D., F. R. S., &c. Part i. .- Invertebrata. With 275 illustrations.
Montreal :Dawvson Brothers, 187o. Toronto : Adarn S& Stevenson. We arc glad
to welcoine anotiier addition to the scientific literature of Canada frorn the pen of Dr.
Dawson, Principal of McGill College, the wvelknown, author of Acadian Geolog£y,
Archaja, etc. The littie work before us is an elenientary treatise on Zoology designed
for the use of teachers and isolated students or collectors, and wvill, we arc sure, Pr-ove o
inucli value to ail beginning the study of the natural histury of this country or engaged in

the instruction of others. The copious illustrations from Canadian exaniples render it
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particularly useful, as we have generally to resort to B3ritish or American publications
for scientific information of an elenienlary character. The wvorl, opens with an ouline
of Plîysiological Zoology, and an accouint of Zoological Clasrification,with divisions-into
Provinces and Classes based upon the systemi of Cuvier; the greater part of the volume
is occupied with illustraied descriptions of the leading divisions of Radiata, 1Mollusca
and Articulata. In an appendix is given an ondline of the classification of Vertebrata
and also valuable instructions for collecting and preserving invertebrate animaIs. Should
the present volume be well received.-%%hiceh we earnestly trust wvill be flie caie-the
author purposes completing the work by another on the'Vertebrata.

Thie Canada Booksellr: A Quarterly Record of British, Amnerican and ate
Literature, for the use of the trade and book.buyers :puhllishied by Adam, Stevenson &
Co., Toronto. 'March, 18S70 (5o cents per annumi). W\e heg to coniniend to our bol5k-
buyîng and booki-loving friends this bcetutifuilly printed venture of' a nmost cnterprisiihg

Canadian firm. It contains much interesting inatter relating to, the trade, andl fuir$.n
formation respecting recent or forthcoming publications by Canadian, British and Foreign
houses. It is certainly one of the best specimeas of typogralhy evei issued in this
country.

TYze Amierican .lZ;tolnologis!. Vol, ii. No. 5. 'March, îS70. In addition to the
usual supply of varied and interesting inatter, including several contributed articles, the
Editor of this valtiable periodical presenits us with. an admirable steel-plate portrait of his
late esteemed coadjutor, Benj. D. Walsh.

Second ..4nnztal' Reptort on Mei Aoxionfs, lieeicia?, and? o/ler Znsc/s of Met S/a/e- of
.ilfissour-i. By Charles V. Riley, State Entomologist. Jefferson City FI. XViltox,
1870. 'Mucli of the matter contained in this valuable Report bas very naturally appeared
already in the pages of the Aniecrican Et;zlitof which the Author is nov sole
Editor, and is therefore not entirely aew to us; it is a great convenience, hovever, to
have the matter thus collected together in rnnderate compass and in a systeniatic-forïn,
while to those who do flot see the magazine, and who yet are interested-in the economnic
study of insects, the treatise mnust be invaluable. It is illustrated by about a hundréd
excellent wood-cuts, and contains accounts of the Chinch Bug, the Army Worms, Tor-
toise-Beetles, the Pickle \Vortu, Insects injurions to the grape-vine, the Ca.nker-'Worm,
Cabbage Wormis, etc. The following new species of insects are described and figured
in the course of the volume : -Diptera, Ex.or-ista _fiavicazîda, and Asilits illissolIcezîis;
Lepidoptera, Plutsia brassica, and Acr-otz;cta pout/ii.

The Blo-edoin Scieuz«/Ic Rie. A fortnightly journal, edited by Professors
]3rackett: & Goodale, ]3owdoin College, B3runswick, Maine, and devoted chiefly to
Chemnistry and Physiology.

T2zuezy.scond iinnial Repor/ of t/te Re-geents of the Uniivde;sity of thie Siaie
oj Nezu York, on the condition of the State Cabinet of Natural I-listory. Albany,
1869 (from Mr. J. A. Lintmer). -P-oeeding,,s of Mei Boston Society of Natin-a!
Historyp. Vol. xiii., pages 193 to 224 -adike'.3 Science Gossip. No. 63,
March, 1870.-Natuilre. NOS. 16 to 21î--le N1atcaliste Canzadien. "Vô"l.
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ii., NO. 4 .- flz Amer-ican Nalt;ralist. Vol. iii , No. 12; Vol. iv., No. 1.-
.Vie Rinral ïVezW Yorkee. - Thie Aineikaiz Ap-iczd/uirisl. - YYzc Canada Far-iter.

- Tuie ilaine Fazr--- /eBunker- Hill Atror-a. - T/e Or-ead. -Ae-tiiie's

Homne Mlagazine and The' Children's Hoîr-. -Pe/ies Nouvelles Eiltolllolo&iqzîes.

iiDVERTISENIENTS.

FOR SALE CIIEAP.-A fine Oxy-Ilydrogen Dissolving-View Apparatus, with Polar-

iscope, Microscope, and Kaleidoscope complete; and a large collection of suitable

slides. Apply to E. B3. RELondon, Ont.

PETITES NOUVE-LLES ENTFýOLOGIQUES,ý.-On the ist and 15tih Of each mont.-
This periodical contains a resumcé of ail news concerning entomologises and their doings,
and is indispensable to ail whio wish to keep themselves postcd up inl current entoniolo.

gical information. Subseription (for Canada) $1.20a year, post free. Ail communica-

tions to be addressed to Mons. E. Deyrolle, fils, i9 Rue de la Monnaie, Paris, France.
Canadian subscribers can remit in two or three cent postage stamps.

1 N. B.-We are nowv prepared to supply subscribers in Canada and the United

States with the above publication at the price nanied, $ 1.20 a year, post free.

Address EDI'rOR CANADx.AN ENT'rOOOGIS'r, Credit, Ont.

COLEOPTFRA FROM THE UPPER AMAZoN.-I have a prctty large collection of
Coleoptera from the Upper Amazon for sale, in sets of 25 specimens and upwards,
including many species seldoni found in colleCtionS.-JOIIN AKIfIuRsT, 9ý/ Prospect
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

TEXAN INSECTS.-25,ooO specimens of Insects from Trexas, for sale or exchange
(Reference to ED. CAN. ENT. )-G. W. BELFRAGE, Waco, McLennan Co., Texas.
Care of Forsgard & Co.

CLUB RATES.-I n addition to the Club rates announced on the second page of the

wrapper, wve are enabled to offer the following:

Thte Anzerieai Agrieze/tzirist ($i. 50), and the C'anadiaiz Enztonzoogist (Sqi), fo
$2.

Once a ilfonth ($2), and the Caniadiaiz Euntomol gist ($ 1) for $2.25.

Arthîet's Hoante illagazinc ($2), and the Canadian EntWOin/ogiSi ($ 1) for $2.25.

The Childreizs .Yoitr ($1.25), and the Canadian Enbiomologist ($î), for $1.75.
The Eduicator- (36 cents), and the Cazadiani En/iomo/o,isi (.$I), for $ 1.05.

Petites Nouivelles £Euztoinîoogiqi'ues ($1. 2o), and the Cazadianz Enioniolo ist ($ ) fr

AGEN1TS FOR TI-E CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

CANADA.-E. B. Reed, London, Ont. ; W. Couper; Naturalist, Ottawav, Ont. ; G. J
Bowles, Qutebcc, P. Q. ; J. Johinston, Canadian Institute, Toronto, Ont.

UNIrFI) STATES.-TiC Amnerican Naturalisi's Blook Agency, Salein, M1ass. ; J. y.
Green, Newport, Vt. ; R. Trestrail & Son, The Bazaar, Dixon, 111. ; W. V.
Andrews, Roora 17, Nb. 137 Broadway, New York.

ENGLAN1.-Wil. Wesley, Si Fleet Street, London, E. C. Subscription 5s. per Vol.
FitANcE.-E. Deyrollc, fils, 19 Ruiede laiMonnaie, Paris. Subscription 8 francs.


